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~ht ~tltLDril ana lraacast Seeding
T. sowing o, the sed Is manifestly ane of the most

A Cambined Drill and Cultivator. Important operatiansofabandry. Machofthapre-
vnous labour of the fariner goes for nothing, if bbc

Ws herewith present our readers with an illustra- sced lie net properly sown at Its appropriate tima.
tien e a very useful implement, or rather two im- It la truo that ven after ho bas dune his hest, and
plements in one, invented and patented by Mr. B. W. camrnitted his seed ta the soit ln the must approved
WALToN of Kettleby. The
Cultivator, as a separato
Machine, bas been in use
for upwards of thrce years.
It is therefore pretty wel
known, and, if desired, can
uriil b nbtained frona tha
patenTco withoet the m w-
ing apparatuo. The patent
cf "u The Farmrrs Frignd,"
as thec combinad implement
bas bebe aptly dpsignatrdor onaiap rt .
bears date, Jtaly t5th v eSn5.an
A pret.*y ntimerously signed tl-
testimonial, whicb Mr Wai- - - =

tan bas farwardsd forthsr

....-.......

Inspection, States that the -
impament works in a bigh-
iysatisactory manner; that -- ---------
It as bf a compirativey
ligb drauglt, nd may h5
manage by ne persan;
aed that, baring in minl,
thas w important opera-
tiens it performs separateiy or tagether, is pric le wa3, and under the mest favonrahe cle.uiiin:-. mnsny
very menratc. The impemaut, wu understand ifl accijcnts and haiorcgh-îî ciriumance.', inay diminish
bce arhibited at the ceming Provincial Fair, and th! the famcr*8 arvebt retturos. The % q-tdier and the
price and any farther particulars mnay ho obtainedl rwasuns ara ahlogettir liaund. bis cpatial' i abute the

of the p ctntea. prertniion cf insct depredations partiavly en.
g Stil, t the samaa time, it mt net ha fbr-

e gcttcn that the mensuira of bis suiccess de-
pends mary much an prs osn pecvering
aeors, dirccted by jugnent bnd sl.

te"If," ay the author of thempor
SaUe harm, lce farmer ieaccts the best secds,

chooses the proper scason for sowing the,
ant bas the carefuiy distributee of anh pro-
p.rly cverd with oarth, as heir nature
requires fr the bst perfect germination,
nnd thus ase prath ofs thbm frina
the vracity of bird or insectse,
has wit hav e a much greater pros-

pect of success, under atU cir-
cnmstances, than If ho were care-
less or negligent." The most
common mode of sowing In this
country is by scattering the secd
broadcast orer the plnughed sur-
face of the sOi. By this process
thera le no certainty of the seed
being unIformly covered.
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Experience teaches that harrowing is only an Imper-
fect method for effecting this object. The barrow
buries some seeds too deeply, others not sufflciently
deep, and a considerablo proportion not at all. Tu
ensuro a full crop, thereforo, the farmer is obligead to
scatter an additional bashel or more per acre, than
would bo necessary, were a machine employed. It
will b obvious, on a little reflection a.d calculation,

that the saving of grain a
lono, in the course of a
few years, by the use of a
drill, would warrant its
adoption on overy farm.
Such machines net only
deliver the required por-
tion of seed with regu-
larity, but deposit It at a
proper depth beneath the
surface. And as the plants
appear in regular rowa,
weeds or thistles may be
destroyed with iacility, and
the crop la tbereby allowed
to monopolize the entire
nourishment of the soil
The air la allowed free
circulation between the
rows, and a atronger and
bealthier plant, and. cou-
scquently, a heavier crop
is produced. Our illustra-
tious very fairly-represent

1 the growth of drilled and broadcast wheat. The
cars of the machine-sown grain, it will be remarked,
arc larger, and the plants more uniform ln size and
heightthau thosesowns by hand. The superior vigour
and strength of that sown by the machine will bo at
once nparent to our roaders, and i:s superiority is by
no means exaggerated by the artist. The cost Of a
drill is, no doubt, pretty considerable. This circum-
stance will unqusestionably prevent its rapid general
adoption; but the advantages to bc derived from th
use of the implement, some of which we have briefly
noticed in this article, would, lu cases where the
requisite amount could bc prudently appropriatcd
for the purposo, more than compensato for the
investuient.


